The mechanical harvesting efficiency of agricultural crops affects operational quality and production costs while being dependent on plot shape, operation planning, and management. Therefore, this study evaluated the operational performance of a mechanical tractor-digger set in the digging of peanut crops planted in different shaped plots. The three trapezoidal, triangular and irregular shaped plots had linear lengths of 812 m (P1), 322 m (P2) and 248 m (P3), respectively. The parameters, effective and operational field capacities; digging and management efficiencies; maneuvering and machine downtimes, including the operator personal needs and displacement in the tracks were determined and used to obtain operational efficiency. The yield of the experimental rural area, in Barrinha, SP, is 3200 kg of peanut ha -1 . The experimental design followed the assumptions of statistical process control, and individual value control charts were plotted for each studied variable. The digging operation was monitored and divided into machine downtime, operational time, maneuvering time, and total time. These parameters were then used to calculate the operational capacities and efficiencies of the harvesting operation. It is concluded that plot size and shape affect the operational capacity. Effective and operational capacities are higher in longer plots, lengthwise, while maneuvering times are also shorter. Shorter plots result in digging efficiency losses. Give the best or optimal condition based on results.
Introduction
In agriculture, production costs are fundamental to determine the success of the activity. These costs are composed of a management costs, costs with inputs and agricultural operations (MOLIN et al., 2006) . In addition, the efficiency of mechanized agricultural operations is a factor that affects the quality of the operations and has a great influence on production costs while being dependent on plot formats and operation planning. Among these, harvesting has high added value, especially due to the high energy demand and, consequently, the high cost of the required operations. Therefore, studies to collect data on harvesting efficiency, operational capacity, and equipment performance (Paixao et al., 2017) are important since they can help reduce input costs. The operational capacity of agricultural machines and implements is defined as the amount of work they are able to perform in a unit of time, constituting a measure of the intensity of the work performed in the execution of the operations (Mialhe, 1974) . The field efficiency parameter expresses the relation between the effective field capacity of a machine by its theoretical field capacity (ASABE, 2009). Santos et al. (2014) stated that a highly efficient mechanized harvesting operation requires high investments in the management of both, execution and the time spent during execution. However, Paixão et al. (2015) pointed out that a successful harvest requires knowledge on the applicable cultural practices compatible with the production, and one of the factors of great influence is the length and shape of the plots. Linhares et al. (2012) added that factors related to the operator, such as stops for personal hygiene, feeding, and work experience, can influence the operational performance, as well as those inherent to machine factor (displacement speed, maintenance, and obstacles). The management of field efficiencies can be done in a variety of ways, from the use of simple methods such as clipboard, pen, and timer (Strickland et al., 2001; Cunha et al., 2015) to more sophisticated methods to ensure operation quality and cost reduction. These methods, coupled with quality analysis tools, can help the decisionmaking process. The quality analysis tools (Statistical Process Control) have been used to monitor the quality of the operation by several authors (Barros and Milan, 2010; Noronha et al., 2011; Cassia et al., 2013; Ormond et al., 2016; Zerbato et al., 2017) . However, only Tavares et al. (2015) and Paixão et al. (2017) used SPC as a tool for managing the quality of the agricultural operation coupled with operational performance. Thus, factors related to operational performance can help the decision-making process during harvesting and, although there is lack of information, plot length and geometry may possibly influence operation quality and management. This study evaluated the effect plot shape on the peanut digging/harvesting operation by monitoring the maneuvers and maneuvering time of the mechanical set (starter/tractor) and analyzed the quality of the operation in the different shaped plot using statistical process control. Table 1 shows the data for operational and down times and efficiency of mechanized peanut digging. It is noteworthy that the trapezoidal plot had higher operational and effective field capacity compared to the other plots. The plot shape and length allowed to optimize the mechanical peanut digging operation, and because the planted rows were longer (between plot begin and end), the mechanized set worked continuously for a longer period, decreasing maneuvering time and favoring better efficiency ratios. Table 1 shows that digging efficiency was 17 and 10% higher in plot 1 compared to 2 and 3, respectively. This higher efficiency of plot 1 can be explained by the longer rows of plot 1 compared to plots 2 and 3, which increased machine operating times and consequently, digging efficiency. It is noteworthy that efficiency is given by the time percentage that the digger-tractor set was effectively operating, minus the maneuvering, maintenance and problem times from the total time.
Results and discussion

Analysis of maneuvering times and maneuvers
Analysis of control charts
The resulting digging efficiencies were 76.1%, 63.20% and 69.10% in plots 1, 2 and 3, respectively. Likewise, studied soybean crops planted in trapezoidal and irregular plots and reported efficiencies of 72.70% and 71.42%, respectively; the similar magnitude results differed by 4.50% and 3.25% from this study. On the other hand, Araldi et al. (2013) investigated systematized crops with leveling of the soil surface in level and slope and reported average efficiency of 75.7% differing by 0.5% only from the trapezoidal plot efficiency in this study. Reaffirming that the larger area and longer length of plot 1 increased digging times, thereby increasing efficiency. Furthermore, the lowest efficiency obtained for plot 2 may be explained by the longer time spent on maneuvering (19.17%) and down times (17.65%). The management efficiency indicates the influence of time on the digging operation, in which the best result can be verified for plot 3 (88.40%) followed by plots 1 (83.90%) and 2 (82.30%). These results are due to the longer down times in plots 1 and 2 compared to 3. Maneuvering time (MT) was higher for plot 2, 19.17%. The narrow tracks hampered the machine maneuver at the end of this plot and the plot shape hindered the continuous displacement of the tractor-digger set, increasing the need for maneuvers and, consequently, maneuvering time. Araldi et al. (2013) studied an irrigated rice crop and reported that the time consumed for maneuvers represented 11% of the time of the entire harvesting operation. Therefore, it can be observed that the trapezoidal shape facilitated the maneuvers compared to the other two plots because the high length/width ratio (L/W = 2.50 m) reduced the number of maneuvers. The shortest machine downtime (11.62%) was recorded for plot 3 compared to 16.12% and 17.65% for plots 1 and 2, respectively. The high values observed for stopping times, regardless of plot size, may be explained by the peculiarities of the peanut harvest, compared to other grains. The peanut harvesting requires frequent equipment stops for cleaning the cutting knives and conveyor belt, and maintenance as well. These shutdowns are fundamental to ensure a better quality of the digging and harvesting processes overall, but they reflect negatively on the operational parameters. A more conclusive analysis may be reached from the individual control charts of the statistical process control (SPC) for the digging and operational efficiency, maneuvering and downtimes. The control charts in Figure 1a show that plot 1 had only one outlier (point 52, at 28.7%). The digging efficiency (Fig. 1a ) and management efficiency (Fig. 1b) outliers for observations 52 may be explained by the longer downtimes, also leading to the outlier observed in Figure 1d . These longer downtimes were entirely due to the maintenance/cleaning times and equipment repairment such as inverting fingers, conveyor belts, and knives. The maneuvering time outliers in the individual control charts did not result in outliers for digging and management efficiencies. Figure 2a shows the control charts for plot 2. Digging efficiency had eight outliers (observations 18, 24, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39 and 70) probably caused by the long maneuvering time (observations 18, 35, 36, 37, 38 and 70) resulting from the narrow tractor tracks in this plot. Meanwhile, the other two outliers (24 and 35) were influenced by the longer downtime caused by the machine operator. Management efficiency (Fig. 2b) had five outliers (24, 25, 39, 46 and 70) below the lower control limit that possibly resulted from special causes, the so-called 6Ms (manpower, mother nature/environment, machine, method, materials, and measurements), especially manpower in this case. The control charts for plot 3 (Fig. 3) also show a few outliers. The digging (Fig. 3a) and management ( Fig. 3b) efficiencies had an outlier in observation 15, also explained by the special causes, especially manpower. The poor quality of observations 41 and 105 in the digging efficiency (Fig. 3a) control chart is possibly due to the high maneuvering time, while 63, 74 were due to discrepancies between maintenance times (machine) and manpower. The management efficiency differed from the others due to the excessive machine downtime, also explained by the special causes, such as machine maintenance and jamming, and operator stops (manpower). The high number of outliers above the upper limit seen on the maneuvering time chart was caused by the irregular plot shape that made difficult to define the tractor tracks while track shape and different sizes also hampered maneuvering, throughout the digging operation. Time required for peanut digging operation, measured as the time interval that the digger-inverter platform remained under the ground digging the plants to form the windrows.
Maneuvering time
Time required for maneuvering the digger-inverter set between rows, measured as the time interval elapsed between the lifting of the platform at the end of one row until it is repositioned on the ground at the beginning of another row.
Machine downtime
Time spent repairing and cleaning the winders ("carambolas"), conveyor belt and equipment knives (maintenance time) plus the time required to solve unforeseen problems, such as machine jam and stops for the operator personal needs (problem time).
Materials and methods
Experimental characteristics
The experiment was performed in a rural area near the 21°11'S and 48°12'W geodesic coordinates, at 492 m altitude. The soil of the area has a clay texture, with 42% clay, 20% silt, and 37% total sand (EMBRAPA, 2013). The climate is Aw tropical according to Peel et al. (2007) . The area was planted with the peanut variety, Runner IAC 886; spaced 0.9 m between rows; 21 seeds m -1 sowing density; and 3200 kg ha -1 average yield per plot, while average total losses (visible and invisible losses) were assumed as 4% of productivity for all three plots.
Equipment
Peanut digging lasted two days and was performed by the BM 110, 4x2 TDA tractor with 80.96 kW (110 hp) power and equipped with AIA-Santal II digger-inverter. The set traveled at 4.5 km h -1 displacement speed, 1600 rpm engine rotation, reaching 540 rpm in the TDP, following the manufacturer recommendations. 
Performed evaluations
The experimental design followed the premises of statistical process control, where the times were measured in each plot so that each line traveled by the mechanical set represented a sampling point in the individual control charts. The time interval required for operation, maneuver and stops for maintenance and other problems were measured for each plot. Table 2 shows the characteristics of the three evaluated plots, the trapezoidal plot 1, the triangular plot 2, and the irregular plot 3 (Figure 4) . The area was mapped using a Garmin GPS receiver, eTrex® model (metric precision). The coordinates were recorded in the UTM Cartesian coordinate system (Universal Transverse of Mercator). The data were collected in 41, 70 and 108 rows in plots 1, 2 and 3, respectively, given that the working width of the digger-inverter is 1.80 m. The operational and down times, described in Table 3 , were measured during the operation using a stopwatch, written down and classified as operational times, maneuvering and machine downtimes (maintenance and problems). Subsequently, total, operating, and maneuvering times, downtime and plot length/width ratio data were used to calculate field efficiency (ASABE EP 496.3, 2011) , time efficiency and capabilities (Mialhe, 1974 (7) where: St: downtime (%).
Analysis of results
The center line in the individual control chart represents the overall mean while the lines above and below the mean are the upper and lower control limits (UCL and LCL), respectively. The UCL and LCL are given by the mean plus and minus three times the standard deviation, respectively. The process is considered stable when the collected data are within the upper and lower control limits whereas the data outside the control limits are outliers, indicating that the process is unstable. Process instability might be explained by the 6 Ms (machine, manpower, measurement, method, materials and mother nature/environment) (MONTGOMERY, 2009). stated that control charts are generally used to detect possible external variations to the process; to force operational management by creating an improvement plan; and, to infer the capacity and process limits. The unstable or out-of-control process can be explained by the Ishikawa diagram of cause-effect or "fishbone", attributing these instabilities to the 6 Ms (machine, manpower, measurement, method, materials and mother nature/environment). Charts plotting percentage values resulting from the standard deviation calculation may have control limits below and above the 0 to 100% interval. Therefore, specific control limits (SCL) were used to limit, when necessary, the values of the control charts to the 0 and 100% interval.
Conclusion
The plot shape affects the performance and quality of peanut mechanical harvesting. Furthermore, plot 1 has the best results regarding effective field and operational capacities and maneuvering time. Plot 2 has the lowest digging/harvesting and management efficiencies. The SPC control charts show that plot 1 has the best results for the digging and management efficiencies and the lowest number of outliers, indicating an overall better quality process.
